Introduction 42
The question of why females are unfaithful in socially monogamous species is currently the 43 subject of a vibrant debate (Forstmeier et fertilization, all of which should enhance the fitness of the female and her offspring (Griffith 51 et al. 2002) . Despite these theories, the empirical evidence for indirect benefits is conflicting 52 differ consistently in how faithful they are. This is repeatable phenotypic variation with 91 assortative mating, or the between-male effect hypothesis. In this case, the association 92 between paternal care and female fidelity might be the result of a non-causal mechanism, of 93 assortative mating for quality. Distinguishing between these two hypotheses would be 94 informative about whether or not females pay for infidelity with reduced paternal care, and 95 further our understanding of the evolution of mating systems and parental investment. 96
Notably, if the between-male effect hypothesis is supported then this would reduce the 97 argument for infidelity being costly to females, and therefore also reduce the need to identify 98 a counteracting female benefit (Griffith et al. 2002 , Akçay and Roughgarden 2007; see also 99 Forstmeier 2014, Hsu 2015, Nakagawa et al. 2015) . 100
For the within-male adjustment hypothesis to hold, the assumption has to be made that males 101 can assess and respond to the paternity of their chicks (Burke et al. 1989 ). Such a flexible 102 adjustment requires the detection of small changes in the probability of paternity, and the 103 paternity fails to consider the cost to males of assessing their paternity, and the potentially 117 high risk of making wrong allocation decisions. Therefore, to account for such costs we 118 predict that males should follow a simple reaction norm to environmental cues correlated with 119 paternity, or to cues from the partner, that suffice in guiding optimal parental care allocation 120 decisions for both sexes. 121
Below we (1) briefly reiterate the difficulty of testing the paternal care adjustment hypotheses 122 in observational data and provide solutions for detailed hypotheses on how the pattern can 123 come about (Kempenaers and Sheldon 1996; Kempenaers and Sheldon 1997; Kempenaers 124 and Sheldon 1998; Sheldon 2002). We then (2) provide a case study in which we apply mixed 125 models to revisit the relationship between paternal care and paternity in a long-term data set 126 that is exceptionally well suited to distinguishing between the hypotheses for paternal care 127 adjustment. 128 extra-pair paternity (EPP) in the brood and, potentially, also with the quality of paternal care. 141
For example, inexperienced males may be poorer at mate guarding, and be time constrained 142 (Schwagmeyer et al. 2012 The need for a study that can distinguish these hypotheses was highlighted nearly two 193 decades ago (Kempenaers and Sheldon 1997; Sheldon 2002) . We can only start to reveal the 194 actual costs of infidelity for females, and better understand the evolution of mating systems, 195 monogamy and parental care, once we know whether within-male adjustment relative to EPP 196 is a biological reality (Griffin et al. 2013 ). Only experimentally-induced EPP would allow us 197 to test directly the parental care adjustment hypothesis, and to assess the costs of female 198 infidelity. Such experiments are difficult to achieve because their design is inherently limited 199 to those cues that males can detect and use to make allocation decisions. Therefore 
Extra-pair paternity 257
We sampled DNA from nearly every fledged sparrow caught on Lundy, which we then 258 genotyped at 13 polymorphic microsatellite loci (Schroeder et al. 2011b , Hsu et al. 2015 . The 259 usefulness of these loci for parentage analysis is documented elsewhere (Dawson et al. 2012) . 260
With these data we determined the genetic ancestry of every genotyped bird, and calculated 261 the number of EPO in each brood (Hsu et al. 2014 ). We then calculated the ratio of EPO to all 262 genotyped offspring from each original brood. Typically, in each year 99% of chicks that2011b). Overall, from 2000 to 2012 we assigned paternity to more than 96% of chicks that 265 were alive as hatchlings (Hsu et al. 2015) . 266
267

Statistical analyses 268
First, we tested whether there was variation in EPO among and within males, females, and 269 pairs, by calculating the repeatability of the proportion of EPO among males (MaleID), 270 among females (FemaleID), and among unique parent-pairs (PairID). The repeatability is a 271 measure of the proportion of variance in a trait explained by within-subject consistency and 272 between-subject variation. We modeled the number of EPO and WPO in a generalized linear 273 mixed model (GLMM), with no fixed effects and, in a first model, MaleID, in a second 274 model, PairID and, in a third model, FemaleID as the respective single random effect on the 275 intercept: 276
where p ij is the underlying (latent) probability of being an EPO for the ith chick of the jth 278 male (or, in the second analysis, pair). The intercept is set to one on the link scale, α i is the 279 random effect (i.e. MaleID, PairID or FemaleID) with a variance of σ 2 α , and ε ij is the residual 280 (additive over-dispersion) term on the link scale with a variance of σ 2 ε . We calculated the 281 link-scale repeatability following (Nakagawa and Schielzeth 2010) as 282
Within-male adjustment vs. between-male effect: We tested for within-male adjustment, for 284 whether a male provided less care to a brood containing more EPO than one with fewer EPO.male (MaleID) as a random intercept, which accounts for between-male variance (differences 288 between males). We then used two fixed predictors: one to estimate the within-male 289 adjustment (within-male adjustment) to being cuckolded (W m ), and one for the between-male 290 (B m ) effect of being cuckolded. To estimate W m , we subtracted the average frequency of EPO 291 for the focal male (between-male effect, B m ) from each individual observation of the focal 292 male: 293
where x ijk is the ith observation on individual j of pair k. 296
We modeled both response variables (incubation behavior and provisioning) with the same 297 model structure (W m and B m ), and added the following fixed and random effects due to their 298 biological relevance: We know that the age of the chicks (ChickAge), the number of chicks in 299 the brood (ClutchSize), and the Day of the year each affect paternal care, and we therefore 300 center-scaled these and added them to the model as covariates (Westneat et al. 2011) . We 301 have shown before that the time of day did not statistically significantly affect the frequency 302 of nestling visits, and we did not, therefore, add this covariate to the model (Schroeder et al. 303 2013). We added Year and the brood identity (BroodID) as random effects to account for 304 annual stochasticity and pseudo-replication. Incubation time was modeled with Gaussian 305 errors, and nestling visits were modeled as counts (per hour) with a Poisson error distribution. 306 different numbers of EPO in successive broods with the same male, or both. We constructed 312
another GLMM with provisioning behavior as the response variable. Male birds were nested 313 in pairs, which differed from each other by the different identity of the female partner, adding 314 one hierarchically nested layer to the model (i.e. male ID fitted as a cross-classified random 315 effect within pairs). We used three fixed covariates to model variation within males within 316 pairs (W mp ), within males but between pairs (W m B p ), and between males (B m , equation (4)). 317
W mp excludes any between-male variation, and only tests for an effect that takes place within 319 pairs, and within males. 320
W m B p excludes between-male variation, and tests for an effect between pairs but within males. 322
We also added ClutchSize and ChickAge as covariates. In addition to BirdID, Year, and 323
BroodID, PairID was added as a random effect to account for correlated data structures. 324
Subject centering has the potential to be biased, especially if used on small datasets 325 (Phillimore et al. 2010 ). Our dataset is relatively large; however, we tested the robustness of 326 our results by running bivariate GLMMs, which provide unbiased results (Phillimore et al. and the number of EPO this male gained in the year (EPOgain)
analysis, because even although we consider it unlikely, cross-fostering could affect our 347 results if males were able to assess their kinship to the offspring they cared for. We added the 348 two-level factor Fostered as an environmental variable to this model, and an interaction of it 349 with W m B p to test whether the within-male adjustment changed, depending on the degree of 350 kinship with the cared-for offspring. If we were to find an effect here, this analysis could 351 suggest that males may be able to assess, and adjust to, genetic relatedness to the nest they 352 care for, but see discussion below. These refer to pMCMC as calculated in MCMCglmm, which is twice the MCMC estimate of 358 the probability that the 95CI does not span zero, and can therefore be interpreted in a similar 359 way to traditional p-values. 360
We found EPO in 38% of nests (for more details on EPO in the Lundy population, see Hsu et 363 al. 2014 Hsu et 363 al. , 2015 . 364
365
Incubation 366
Most incubation observations (N = 863) were collected between days nine and 12 after the 367 first egg was laid; some were collected earlier or later (before day 9: N = 197; after day 14: N 368 = 95). We scored incubation behavior for 186 different male sparrows at 652 broods; for 161 369 of those males we have repeated observations, for a total of 634 broods. In the incubation 370 dataset there was variation in EPP within and among males (among-male variance in an 371 intercept-only model: 1.03, 0.47-1.61; within-male variance: 1.32, 0.74-1.92 95CI). In the 372 incubation dataset, the link-scale repeatability of being cuckolded for males overall was R L = 373 18% (9-27% 95CI). There was variation in the presence EPP in a brood within and among 374 pairs (among pairs: 1.44, 0.69-2.13), and the link-scale repeatability was R L = 26% (15-35% 375 95CI). This dataset contained information on 194 females. There was also variation in 376 infidelity (the presence of EPP in the brood) within and among females (among-female 377 variance: 1.05, 0.49-1.69 95CI, within-female variance: 1.39, 0.77-2.01), and the link-scale 378 repeatability was R L = 17% (10-27% 95CI). Male incubation decreased slightly with clutch 379 size ( Table 1) . Male incubation time was not associated with the number of EPO in the brood 380 (Table 1) ; we did not therefore proceed further with the analyses on male incubation time. 381
382
Nestling provisioning 383
Observations of nestbox visits (N = 1,430) were mostly collected on days 7 (N = 564) and 11 384 (N = 496) after the chicks hatched. However, the full dataset of observations used in this 385 analysis spans the entire nestling period. The dataset on nestling provisioning comprisedobservations of parental care by 207 male sparrows, caring for 661 different broods. Two 387 hundred males (97%) were observed more than once. We had five or more observations for 388 121 individual males (50%). Of all males, 76% were observed at more than one brood and 389 53% were observed at three or more broods; 57% (118) were observed at multiple broods 390 with variation in the number of EPO. There was variation in the degree of cuckoldry 391 experienced both within and among males (among-male variance in an intercept-only model: 392 1.09, 0.45-1.69; within-male variance: 1.38, 0.78-1.97 95CI). The link-scale repeatability of 393 EPP for males was R L = 19% (9-27% 95CI). We also assessed the variation in EPP between 394 unique parent-pair combinations. Of all 313 unique pairs, 126 pairs (40%, including 37% of 395 males, or 77 individuals) had at least two broods that varied in the number of EPO. There was 396 variation in the presence of EPO in a brood among (1.41 (0.67-2.17 95CI)) and within pairs 397 (W m B p ) with the number of EPO a male gained with other females (Fig. 3) . Thus, a male's 434 loss of paternity to cuckoldry and his gains from EPP had more than additive negative effects 435 on paternal care. For each standard deviation by which males gained EPP (roughly one chick), 436 they reduced their paternal care by one standard deviation. We found that the 95CIs of the 437 interactions of the adjustment with the age of the male, or its squared age, all overlapped zero, 438 thus we removed these terms from the final model presented in Figure 3 . 439 environmental covariates. Specifically, neither the main effect, nor the interaction of whether 442 or not a brood received unrelated foster offspring (Fostered) with W m B p , was statistically 443 significant, and thus we removed these environmental covariates from the final model. The 444 95CI of the interaction of W m B p with BroodOrder and the interaction of W m B p with Day both 445 overlapped with zero, and so were also removed from the final model. 446
Finally, we detected considerable negative covariation between the probability of the 447 male being cuckolded and the age of a male, but no significant effects between males of 448 different ages (GLMM with being cuckolded as the response variable, effects of within-and 449 between-male age as covariates, and male ID as a random effect: parameter estimates b and 450 We have used an exceptionally extensive dataset, with many repeated observations, to 467 improve our understanding of the consequences of female infidelity on male paternal care. 468
We found no evidence for a between-male effect. However, we found support for within-male 469 adjustment of parental care to extra-pair paternity in the brood. Individual male house 470 sparrows changed the frequency with which they paid feeding visits to the nest when theirfemale partner subjected them to different degrees of cuckoldry. Females showed moderate to 472 high repeatability in the proportion of offspring in their brood that were sired by extrapair 473 males. Therefore, most within-male adjustment of paternal care occurred when the males 474 changed mates. There was no change of within-male adjustment when the brood received 475 unrelated foster offspring or not. Therefore, male sparrows do not use a direct cue about their 476 relatedness to the offspring in the brood to decide how much care to deliver. However, note 477 that this is not a comprehensive test for whether males can discern kinship as they might use a 478 different cue to adjust paternal care (Kempenaers and Sheldon 1996) . We did not find 479 between-male effect, and also no within-male adjustment, for incubation behavior, perhaps 480 because incubation activities invoke different constraints than provisioning behaviour. For 481 instance, there may be sex differences in how the workload is shared between the pair 482 members. Other reasons might be that there are severe consequences to eggs if they not 483 attended regularly, or that incubating eggs might not be as costly as provisioning young, so 484 that the cost of adjusting this effort might not be worth the benefit. 485
Our findings suggest that the majority of within-male paternal care adjustment was in 486 response to the identity of the individual female a male was paired with. This may reflect a 487 within-male adjustment to differences in female quality (Wilson and Nussey 2010, Alonzo 488 2010) . This suggestion is important because it challenges the general assumption that males 489 dynamically optimize their reproductive investment for a given brood using strict economical 490 calculations based on the brood's value. Here, the brood's value may be less defined by its 491 relatedness to the male and more by the individual traits of the female. Males might use 492 female identity, or an unknown cue that is linked to her identity, to make decisions about their 493 parental investment (Houston et al. 2005) . Our results support the idea that birds with 494 biparental care, like the house sparrow, use a sealed-bid model, at least within a pair, to 495 determine how much to invest into a brood (Schwagmeyer et al. 2002) . It is possible thatsparrows adjust to changes in the extra-pair rate when staying with the same partner but that 497 we could not detect such an effect; this could be partly due to females showing relatively 498 consistent extra-pair behavior. A sealed bid cannot be precisely optimized, and will inevitably 499 lead to variation in paternal care. The level of the sealed bid is not often specified and is 500 generally assumed to happen within a pair -that the bid stays sealed as long as a pair stays 501 together -but not between pairs; our results support this assumption. 502
Our results suggest that females vary consistently in their infidelity, and it is possible 503 that this is associated with variation in other female traits (Forstmeier et al. 2014 
Heckman 2009). 512
The costs of caring for unrelated young are obvious. For instance, in house sparrows, 513 any risk of reduced paternal care is costly as males who care less raise fewer recruits, 514 annually and over a lifetime (Schroeder et al. 2013) . However, the possible benefit to males of 515 raising unrelated young may be more difficult to assess, and is therefore not often considered. 516
Aspects of a female's quality may be correlated with her propensity to obtain extrapair 517 matings and produce EPO (e.g. Rosivall et al. 2009 ). In this case, females of high quality, 518 who also have high levels of EPO, might provide direct or genetic benefits that outweigh the 519 cost to the male of being cuckolded. In this scenario, paternal care could serve as a signal of a 520 male's quality and be the object of female choice. Furthermore, since the costs of rematingcare for unrelated young, rather than risk losing a high-quality mate (Schwagmeyer et al. 523 2012). We also found that the within-male paternal care adjustment to brood EPO levels was 524 associated with how many EPO a male himself sired. This pattern suggests that time or other 525 resource constraints may govern extra-pair behavior, and extra-pair activities, in turn, may 526 limit how much care a male can give to his social brood (Schwagmeyer et al. 2012) . 527
The traditional models that aim to explain why females engage in extra-pair behavior 528 . Thus, male age is 534 associated with EPP, through a mechanism whereby a male's ability to gain paternity 535 improves with age, or, where monogamous males selectively die younger. Male age could be 536 associated with within-male changes in behavior that lead to improved mating success 537 through coercion, through an improved ability to convince females or through post-copulatory 538 sperm competition. The latter, albeit speculative, idea is supported by our finding that males 539 lose fewer paternities to extra-pair sires as they age, and also predict that older males in 540
general gain more paternities -extra-and within-pair, which previously has indeed often been 541 observed (Cleasby and Nakagawa 2012). The idea that old males gain more EPP through 542 behavioral or physiological changes with age has been coined the "sugar-free daddy 543 hypothesis" -old males gaining extra-pair matings but not contributing any benefits to their 544 female . One major differences between the so-called adaptive (goodhypotheses is that the latter consideres changes within indivividual males, while the former 547 consider differences between males. This highlights the value, and need, of studies 548 distinguishing within-individual male effects from between male effects, through repeated 549 observations of individuals. 550
Our results prompt the question of whether a female's EPO strategy is fixed within 551 pairs, and between social mating partners. However, the costs and benefits of such a female 552 extra-pair mating strategy clearly need to be revisited, as it would incur costs to the female 553 not only in terms of the fitness of the offspring (Hsu et al. 2014 , but 554 also in terms of reduced parental care by her social mate (this study). 555
In conclusion, the within-male adjustment of paternal care does not appear to be a 556 dynamic response to the number of extra-pair offspring in the brood but, rather, a response to 557 mate quality in a sealed-bid manner within pairings. We find no evidence for a between-male 558 effect. Our findings update the assessment of the costs of female extra-pair behavior in terms 559 of paternal care. This assessment is needed to estimate the costs and benefits of female 560 infidelity -basic requirements for understanding the evolution of mating systems, monogamy 561 and parental care. 
